
WILL IT BE A GOT
tlcctiug of llic tntcr.Stttitc'Lcague

at Toledo To-day ;

WHICH WILL DECIDE ITS FATE

Uouiiel* Talks aa ifIlia KnrXaagwiilo
ConaUlcr Whether It will Admit

\vhrcitu0, Votingstowit,VtwCastleand

WMhlug1ou-PrteMem£ItoW«rtooea A&!
Look nt the Situation lit that Light
General Bom Ball 2f«ws Vote*
...

Tha Inter-atate league la not yet Bailing
In placid waters,-Although there, are

Indications that It will finally be put on
a substantial footing. 'At the last momentPresident Power has called a

ircctlng of the league for to-day at Toledo.It was the original Intention tb
hold the meeting at Youngstown, but

President Power thought the change of

plain would bo to tho best Interests of
tho league. He goes there with the understandingthat he Is to conalder tho
proposition of admitting Toledo and
Furt Wayne, the acceders, back Into the
.iid fold. J. W. Ounnela takes an op-
posite view of tho matter. tie imaginesthat the meeting la called to admitWheeling, Youngstown, New Castleand Washington Into another Interstateleague he was Instrumental in
forming. It is hoped there will be no

dlsnatrous clashing on a simple technicality.
In view of the complications the followingfrom the Toledo Bee will be read

with interest:
Last night the following dispatch was

Hem vuii
"PITTSBURGH, Pa.. March 28.-Owinfito the colapse of the Michigan State

Base Ball League, the Toledo and Fort
Wayne clubs have been taken back Into
the Inter-state base ball league. .Saginawand Jackson, Mich., have made
application for membership In the
Inter-state league. These applications
will be considered at a meeting to be
held In Youngstown, April 1."
A Bee reporter found Mr. Gunnels at

midnight last night, and he got out of
bed to talk base ball.
Ho said: "I could have had a club in

a minor league, pay JCOO salaries to
players,but the people here would laugh
at that. Accordingly, 1 placed the sal

-* * * * « rtnA nnil will hnve
HI}' lUWWl iUtitW «v y«,u«v, u... .....

a .flub on that scale or no club at all.
"That dispatch was a little premature,and may spoil my plana It states

for one thing that the Michigan league
collapsed. On the contrary, wo killed
It at Friday's meeting at Jackson and
farmed the new Inter-stato base ball
league.
"Since then I learned that the Wheelingpeople had secured the grounds they

were looking for all winter and wanted
us to come back. I thought the matter
over and, considering the fact that
Torre Haute Is rather out of the way
and that Port Huron has no financial
backing to speak of. made up my mind
to pull the Ohio and Pennsylvania clubs
into the new league, and telegraphed
an interested party at Youngstown to
that effect. That is probably how the
dispatch was sent out.
The new league. If organized, will

consist of Toledo, Fort Wayne. Jackron.
Saginaw, Youngstown, New Castle and
Wheeling. But, mind you, I am the only
one of the base hall men who. attended
the Jackson meeting that Is aware of
the Wheeling deal. The Saginaw and
Jackson people may not consent to
Terre Haute and Port Huron b*ing frozenout. and on that decision hinges the
whole scheme. J think, however, that
I can bring them into line.
"The people have been fooled too

much already, and the papers have told
of half a dozen of my schemes. I am
afraid they will become disgusted, but
Toledo will have good ball next season
If my work counts for anything. The
premature publication of our plans may
kill the proposed Inter-state league, but
I hope for the best, and that is all
can say. I wouldn't go through this
experience again for a mint of money."
This Is Indeed good news, If the PittsburghLeader !b correct, and It Is generallyunderstood that It speaks by the

caird. It sayo:
The Wheeling papers express the fear

that Johln Warner will not be able to
play with the team of that place since
he hfcs been signed by the Pittsburgh
club and . loaned to Paterson. Rut
there Is m> occasion for alarm. PresU
dent Kerr, of the Pittsburgh team, says
that If Wheeling has a club Wagner
will be with It, such an arrangement
having l>een made when he was signed
by Pittsburgh.
^resident Power Is In receipt of a telegramstating that Saginaw and Jackson,Michigan, will be represented at the

Int*r-state league meeting to-day, and
that their money Is ready. President
McKeown, of the Washington club, saya
he will, have a representative at the
meeting ready to nut up all the cash necessary.
The people of Pittsburgh will be given

a chance to see. Dick Padden play ball,
as he will be with the Buckenbergcr Torontoteam, and the Pittsburgh Leader
snys bets have been made that Padden
will be playing with the Pittsburgh
club before the season Is half over. It
would be strange, Indeed, if ho wouldn't
Once a Pittsburgh audience sees Pad-
den's action and grace in tne neia moy
will never be satisfied until be Id wearinga Pirate nnlform.

Jack Glasscock left yestorday afternoonto report to Comlskey at Minneapolis,where he will electrify the fans of
the Northwestern league. A great many
base ball scribblen have been pleased to
poke fun at Jack as a "has been." but
It's dollars to doughnuts he will give the
young bloods cards and spades and win
out every time. He is In the pink of
condition.

The Pittsburgh Chronlcle-Telegrnph
says: "Charlie Mitchell may manage the
Wheeling team." It Is not known here
who Mitchell Is, but that will cut no Ice,
If he proves to be a manager who can
manage.

A Dallas. Texas, dispatch says: ManagerDlddlebock, of St. Louis, tried to
purchase the release of Pitcher Campfleldfrom President McN'ealus, of tho
Dallas club. Campfield, In the first five
Innings of tho last gnrm\ hold the St.
Louis men down to one hit and no runs.
Mr. McNealus refused to entertain the
proposition looking to the rh1«* of Cnmpfleld,or any oth*r of his players. Ills
reply was: "I did not sign th<*m to sell.
» -I -.1 tknn tA nlou twill. T^a It..
< niftlltu MIVIn »« !' .* "» vnnmi,

Campfleld pitched for Celeron, of the
Iron and Oil League, and will lx> rememberedan the only man In tho league who
succeeded In lifting the ball over the
right field fence of the Wheeling
groundn. It was a dandy lick.

Clramaltr and DeOro Mntrhrri.
PITTSBURGH. Ta.. March 81..W. H.

Clearwater, the world's champion pool
player and Alfred Do Oro, have been
matched to play for the continuous pool
rhampJonahlp of the world, and *500 u

side. The content will take place in mix
city within the next thirty day*. Efby,
the fAmouH player has posted a forfeitto play the winner.

V/flil l)o|(.
A large stray mustlff with the won!

"Carver" on the collar was found on

the streets Inst nl«ht by Officer Knnbe.
Owner ran have him by calling at polledheadquarter*.
WHKKMNO and suburban towns

can tall; by long dlstancu telephone
with cities and towns In nineteen New
Knirland. Middle, Western and Southern
states. Why go nway from home? Oo
to the office of the Central District
Printing Jt Telephone Company and
transact your business by ulepboot,

i-

' -.ir^ni/it

THE LIMIT REACHED.
Tilt River at UlU Point will VolV® *»«*
Onr 30 FM-IUslBg V»r Howlrbut
tlfiht ud Falling at lUnbcllrtllMUu
tlouary M Flltlblr|h, but Bilnln|
Abm
At mltlnlctit lut night the following

Auoclatcd Pre** dispatch from Pltwburgbni received liy the Intelligencer:
"Report* to-night from headwater*

of both river* show the waters to be
falling, and no more trouble la expected
from that source.
"The expected flood did not material-

lie to-day. Both the Monongahela and'
the Allegheny reached their highest
point* at midnight, und aubaldtd a
little during the day. The former obtained22.5 and the latter 21 feet. The
weather man predict* rain for to-morrow,however, and If tfcla should be
neavy unu vt any uuniuun, It may
well the rivers to a"point that #111 do
erloui damage. At a late hour tonightDavis Island dam reported 13.8

feet, and falling very slowly. The past
rlso was of unusual character, being
almost entirely free from .the heavy
drift Ice and flotsam, the usual accompanimentof high water here, whloh the
rlvermaa fear more than the water
Itself."
The Ohio river had a hard .job of It

to keep climbing up the gauge, yesterday,and at midnight last night had
ceased the struggle at about 80 feet
Of course this will be a bitter disappointmentto the oracles who persisted
In having a waste of waters at the 88
or 40 feet mark. Some people are never
happy except when predicting dlsastenand inline the air with oonlectural
Ills.
The reports from Pittsburgh state

that the river ceased to rise thwo ye«tenlaymorning, and last night was
stationary. Although It was raining
andr Islng at Morgantown, the'Mononguhelabelow, at Greensboro, was tailing.At Oil City the weather was clear
and pleasant, with the Ailegheney failIng.
At Steubenvllle last night the weatherwas clear and warm, and the Ohio

was falling, with 28 feet 8 inches In
the channel.
Looking at the situation In Its worn

phase, with rain predicted for points
above, it will require quite a heavy
downpour for the present Immense
volume 01 wuer iu even «u»imuum no

ascendancy. Following are the AsmclatodPress dlspatches"'received last

"'pusburgh.River 19.8 feet and stationaryat the dam. Weather clear ana
pleasant.
Steubenville.River 28 feet 8 Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.
Warron.River 10 feet 7 Inches. Clear

and mild.
Oil City.River 11 feet 6 Inches and

falling. Clear and pleasant.
Morgantown.River 12 feet 11 Inches

and raining. Warm and raining.
Greensboro.River 15 feet 8 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.
Parkersburg.River S7 feet 3 inches

nnd rlslntt. Raining and meroury <3..
The Little Kanawha is oat or lock and
rising. Tributaries of-both rivers are
rising, and tho indications are that
the Ohio will reach a 35 feet stage here,
putting It three feet out of bank.

ALONG THE LAHDUfG.
Yesterday's Arrival* and Departures.

ClaMtp of (he terw.
YESTERDAYS DEPARTURE*

Pittsburgh...HUDSON. 10 a in.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m
PnrKeraburg.LIBERTY, 11 a m.
Matamoraa..LEXINGTON, lltn.

BOAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...RUTH. 8 am.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 8 a. m.
Newport EVANSVILLE, ll a m.
Clsrlngton...JEWEL, 1:10 p.
Plttsburgh...LORENA, midnight

BOATS LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. 8 am.
ParKerAburg.LIBERTY, Ham.
Matamoraa..LEXINGTON, Ham.
Clarington...JEWEL, 1:80 p. m.

km Lnconlca.

The Adelle passed bp yesterday with
a tow of ties.
The Ben Hur Is due up this morning

at 8 o'clock, for Pittsburgh.
Trie num ib uue uuwn mm uiuuuub

at 6 o'clock, enroute to Charleston.
The Liberty got away on time yesterdoywith one of the'biggest trips of the

season. Her offerings looked like old
time steamboat days.
The Island ferry float hod to be moved

to the foot of Twelfth street, as the
river was jam up against the railroad
wall at the old landing.
The Jewel did not arrive yesterday, as

it' was Impossible to make her landings
between Claringtoii and this point,
owing to the high water. She will no
doubt be on hand to-day.
The Water street front was crowded

with sightseers yesterday gaslng on the
swelling bosom of the turbid Ohio.
The river was rising very slowly

yesterday, with the Indications that the
highest point would not mark over 30
feet.
Yesterday was a busy day on the

wharf in the shipping line, and owing
to the contracted wharfage space' there
was little room for the teams to thread
their way through the freight piles in

wnoh thft naekets. Much of
the freight brouKht In had to be carried
over the railroad tracks.
The Virginia la establishing a great

record for herself na a speedy boat;
When tho stiffness la taken out of her
engines »he may make the run v"
Wheeling In ten hour*. Her trip Saturdaywaa the largest ahe has carried thla
aea»on..Pittsburgh Post. Well If ahe
wont be able to do better than that ahe
la not the boat she haa been taken for.
The Poat must be oft In lta calculations.

The Louisville Post contains the followingInteresting bit of Information:

I I
Gladness.Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many physicalilia, which vanish before proper efforts.gentle eiTorts.pleasantefforts^
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual disease,but simply to a constipatedconditionof tho system, which the pleasant

I f«milv laxative, Syrup of Fi^s, prompt-
ly remove*. That is why It la iue onij

remedy with mllllouKof fomlllcs, anil is

everywhere esteemed no highly by all
who value good health. Its benonclal
effects lire duo to tho fact, that it la the
one remedy which [irorooles internal
cleuulineHH without debilitating the

organ* on which it acta. It Ih therefore
all Important, In order to get Its beneficialeffects, to note when you purchase.that yon have the genulno article.which Is manufactured,^' the CaliforniaFig Hyrup only and »old by
all reputable druggists.

If In the enjoyment of good health,
and tho syntom 'la regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ono

limy be commended to tho moat skillful
physicians, bnt If In need of a laxative,
una should havo the boat, and with the
well-Informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and la most largely
>»d and giraa most generalaalialMtUm.

"i 'T**'

»r if' ;
"There has been a considerable flutter
over the prospect* of a QrM-clmu excursionDy the river rout- fro... Lcal:Vllleto Pittsburgh and return going the
round* In social circles here for the put
few days. It Is a fact that never In the
history"of river excursion* baa one been
given to the (treat Iron Cltjr In the Kfyatonestate, and the only up-river point*
ever attempted to be reached on this'
line of .travel are Cincinnati and Intermediate:placet."

It 1* certainly a very strango thine
that no excursion of the nature mentionedhas been given. In pleasant
weather It would be one of tbe moat delightfultrips a pleaaurc party could
take. They may rest assured that they
wHI.be well taken care o£ at this end of
the trip.

BHre?IT OT ALTEHSBM.

Reappearance of the Arlon Trowbnilonr
Hlutnblltiu Opera House April 14*
One of the greatest events in amateuramusement circle* will transpire

at tho Opera House on the night of
April 14. which will bo the re-appearanceof tho Arlon Troubadour minstrels
for the beneflt of Altonhelm. The mere
announcement that this organisation
will again appear before the public
ought to crowd the house, ana bo aouoi
It will. There will be many new feature!Introduced in the programme renderedat Arlon hall several weeks ago,
while all of the former successrs will
b« repented without losing the flavor of
the first presentation. At Arlon hall
the audience was more .than pleased,
and niany requests were made for a

repetition of the performance, and the
only reason the organization has consantsdIs tbat It Is for a most worthy
cause. Benefits havo been Riven for
other institutions, but Altenhelm has
never appealed for public aid before,
and tbat Is why the present occasion
ought to draw the liberal support of its
many friends. Tickets will be for sale
by the lady managers In different parts
of the city. Remerfyjer the date.April

BB1LAIRB.
Alt Sorts of IfOcat ft'civt Mint Go*tip from

the Gin City ,

_
To-morrow ^aJCnl^hts^o^ Pythias Arlll

nave a gnui nigm. i/iBiiiiKuiniiBu visitors,among them tho state officers, as follows.will be here: John T. Sutphen, of
Mlddletown past grand chancellor: M. A.
Bridge, of Columbus, grand chancellor;
Dr. T. A. Jenkins, of Madison, grand
chancellor elect; John W. Winn, or Defiance,grand vice chancellor, and S. B.
Young, of Ada, grand prelate. They will
visit tho lodge In this city Thursday
night, and on Friday night, with the assistanceof tho Bellalro Knights, will institutea.new lodgo at St. Clalrsvllle. A
special train will be ruu on the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling road.
Frank S. Mason, the Republican candidatefor mayor, is working with an energythat is well calculated to win a signalvictory. He Is a Justice of tho peace

and well acquainted with the details of
the management of the mayor's office.
All of tho other Republican candidal**
are In the harness and whooping things
up. The Democrats are not ..Idle, but
tboy soem to be working with a view of
pulling only a few men through. The
campaign ha* been comparatively clean
so far;
The annual exhibit of the rocelpts ana

expenditures of tho city was printed In
the local papers yesterday, and shows tho
city to be In a healthful condition. Tho
total balances In tho various funds foot
up about 124,000, and the total expendituresfor the past year, Including the
paving and sewer bonds paid, amounted
to less than 137,000. This Is a splendid
condition, when It Is remembered that
the lowest tax rate prevails ever known
in the history of Bellalre.
Mrs. Julia Gaston, wife of Rev. William

Gaston, died at their homo at Cleveland
Sunday evening and will bo buried there
to-day. She was an estlmablo woman,
a sister of Miss Alice Cunningham, principalof the high school here, and was
endeared to many Bellalre people, most
of her life being spent In this city.
James L. Mllllgan died at his home in

the Fifth ward yesterday of complications
resulting from typhola-nneumonla. Ho
was thirty-seven years or ogo ana leaves

a wlfo and three children. Ho was a

member of the First M. B. church and

Gromlnent In its afTalrs. and his death
universally Wburned.
The furnaces at the old Bellalre windowiclaas works are being torn down

and the material In them sold. The purchaser*of that plant will realize out of
the wreck more tnan tho whole thing cost
them, and will have a large plat of ground
and money In their pockets for taking it.
8am Small bejrlns a series of evangelisticservices in the Christian church hero

this evening under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U. A number of seats In the
church are reserved and will bo held for
persons at 10 cents each, but otherwise
the meetings aro free.
The lecture by Rev. O. W. Holmes was

nostDoned on account of tho death JJ
James Mlllliran. It will bo given noft
Tuesday evening.
Cards are out announcing the wedding

of Mr. Albert Luchs and IMsh Viola Shanfarber, to take place at the Windsor hotel
April 14.
Tho Rock Hill literary society Is proparingan elaborate programme for the

closing exorcises of tnat society for tho
season.

HASTIN'B FKBBY.

Ilapt and JfUfcapi In U»p Thriving City
Actom the Itlvcr.

All who hoard John R. Clark's lecture
at tho opera house lsst night on "Hits
and Misses" wore much ijleaaod with It.
There was a good house. This Is the last
locturo of the course.

* ...mi.nr rvf Mnrtln'* Fprrv nuonlfi at-
tended a l»arty given by Miss Carrie
Reed, South Market street. Wheeling, on

MondaynightMUsJanle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mears, who had her nrm broken
some time airo, is getting uiong nicely.
A revival will commence in the Baptist

church to-night. Rev. L. B. Moore, of
Cambridge, occupying the pulpit.
George Blackford, of Washington. Pa.,

who has been visiting horo, returned
home yesterday.
Miss Mary Miller, of Marietta, ta visitingher brother, August Miller, on Hanoverstreet.
Anna Williams, aged nlno years, died

at her home In the Standard addition
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Montgomery spent

yesterday In the country in West vlr-
glnla.
The new tinning i>ot at the Laughlln

mill will go on to-day. Thin makes alx.
J. B. Henderson. of Vanderbllt. Pa., la

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henderson.
Fred TIpdegraff and Wllber Harris, of

Mt. Pleasant, were in town yesterday.
Tho rehearsals for tho town clock cantataare progressing satisfactorily.
Miss Nora Clark will return to Barnesvlllethe latter part of the week.
A little daughter of C. C. Bowman Is

very alck with typhoid fever.
The Eureka club will give a dance at

gcheehlo's hall April 14.
Miss Emma Frederick la visiting friends

at Slstersvllle.
William Tweedy has returned from

Pittsburgh.
GeofKC K. Leaem In on the sick list.

THOSE who arc troubled with rheumatismshould try a few applications
of Chamberlain's Tain Balm, rubbing
the parts vigorously at each application.If that does not bring relief dampena piece of flannel with Pain Balm
and bind it <>n <»ver*the seat of pain
and prompt relief will surely follow. For
»ale by C. B. Ooetxc. W. W. Irwin. C.
Schncpf. C. Menkemollqr. John Klarl,
W H Hague, H. C. Stewart, It B. Burt.\ '

rm.mnn. a: 12. SctMMLle. William
Menkemoller, J. G. Ehole, Wheeling,
Bowie & Company, Bridgeport; B. F.
Penbody & Son, Urnwood.

A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct tho liver
with 1)*Wltt'f Llttlu Early Misers, llttlo
pills that cure dyspepsia and constlp».
tlon. Logan A.Co., Wheeling, W* va.
B. F, Peabody, Bemvood and Bowie &
Co.,"Bridgeport, O. 3

Mure Your Life

By using "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." TIjIh new remedyIs a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In the Kidneys. Bladder and Back
In m-alo or female. It-relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. Savo yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Its use

will prevent fatal consequence* in almostall casefl by Us great alterative
and healing powers. Bold by It, 11,
Lift, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Vai

hahoock QprrnmoX
A Camainrint»*» »bi SraatarUl Civ
Irrxa Art Sot a I'ntl-Mu (Ira (<)»
Matter.

To the Editor of the IotdUfUKcr.
SIR:.Tour «p*cU! f'rom this pUoe

In Monday's dally, flvlng m report ot the
Hancock county Republican - eooyeutlon.was mlaleadftiff In respect to the
aenatorlal conferees appointed. They
were not "unanimous for Rev. Robert-
t*JU, neiuirr wwc uwv
tho convention to work as aunit for his
nomination at the mooting of theHancock-Brooke-Ohiocounty conferee*. A
motion wan made to that effect, but It
precipitated such a norm oMppposltion
that It was withdrawn without going to
a vote. '

Hancock county Republicans are not
In favor of any sueh kind/of-"gag" rule
as that It would have been manifestly
unfair to have eo instructed the confereeswith two other candidates In the
Held.Ron. F. H. 8mlth. of thls;place,
ond Howard A. Hill, of Falrvlew.especiallyas the conferees selected are not
unanimous for Rev. Robertson, several
of them being for Smith and Htl.' Such
Instructions undfcr ' the elrfcutostancds
would be equivalent toa party organ
picking out one candidate for primary
nomination, giving that one all Its In-
fluenco and aid to the utter disregard of
all the others. What a hue and cry
would be raised by auoh unfair -urtlalIty,yet such a course would be on an

equal basis with the proposed Instructionsto the senatorial conferee,.
The trouble with the writer of the articleIn Monday's Issue Is that "the wish

was the father of the thought" he beinga member of "Ring the II." formed
for the purpose of annihilating the terrible"court bouse ring" that Is said to
exist In this county, and which (Ring II)
by force of numbers succeeded In pushingthrough Its slated conferees <<) from
this district (Clay), which were selected
in a caucus of the ring the night before
the convention. J:
The leading members of "Ring the n

lire oomposed mostly of comparative
newcomers In this plaoeand county, and
of recent entry In active town and countypolitical circles, and their ambitions
are rather out of proportion to their partyservice, to say the least They are
backed by a number of leading Democratewho are fairly gushing In their
"surface" friendship and who are doing
all In their power to urge "Ring the II"
on to Richmond.to down the "court
house ring." These Democratic allies
arc very kind and oily, to be sure, but
they know where they are at, and have
their weather eye and all their energies
bent on securing a Democratic senator
from the Wheeling uistrlot next .No»havora milrlr to dm that
VGIIIWCI, MIU vvj <M« ». ... ,

their only hope in that direction Is to
create strife within the Republican
ranks. Hence, their highly commendableefforts In behalf of "Ring the n,"
and also in behalf of a Democratio.UnltedStatea senator from West Virginia In
1897.If possible.
In conclusion, Hancock county presentsthree candidates for stato senator

.Rev. A. W. Robertson, Hon. Prank H.
Smith and Howard Hill, all able men
and well qualified to fill the position;
the conferees are not unanimous, nor
Instructed for any one of the three;
hence, let the one best fitted to make the
race successfully win out, and above all
let there be fair play, open and above
board.no more '.'railroading of ring
slates through conventions," and a ReIpublican senator from thls district will
be the fruit thereof.

FAIR PLAY.
New Cumberland, W. Va., March 3L

Healtbv. happy children »re those whofe
mothers have ten, and ire. healthy. Tto
belt Mentioned woman in the world artU
fall short of her duty to her children if the
is worried and wearied with weakness and
sickness. Most all irritable womeir are
sick women. Most all melancholy, listless,

..nmnn ana oirk VVOfflCQ. EVCfV
wuguiu nwuika ....

woman who will take the trouble to notioe,
will find that at certain fixed periods ahe it
nervous, cross, irritable an(f despondent
Any irregularity makes the conditions
worse. Even a well woman is less amiable
than usual at these times. What can be
expccted from a sick woman?
when every movement ia a dreary drag,

when the nerves are all on edge in sympathywith the particular ones affected.
wlien it seems that death were very mpch
preferable to living.what can a woman' do
for her children then ?

It is every woman's duty to be well and
healthy. There ia no reason why she
should be otherwise if only she will take
proper care of herselfand take Dr. Pierce's
ravoHte Prescription when ahe needs it
This celebrated remedy has been used In

the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
at Buffiilo, N. Y,,ofwhich Dr. Pierce is
Chief Consulting Physician and specialist,
for over 30 years. Thousands of women
have been cured by it and hundreda have
written grateful letters. '

Some of these letters are embodied in a

1000 page book, profusely illustrated, called
"ThePcople's Medical Adviser," which
will be sent on receipt of ax cents in onecentstamp*, to cover postage and packing
only, by World's Dispensary Medical
iMnMimnv Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Ifthe Bnby la Cutting Teeth,
be mire and uso that old abd well-tried
remedy, MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHINGSYRUP for children teethln*. It
eootbos the child, softens the gums, allaysall pain, cure* wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Hvecents a bottle. mwf&w

One Million
bicycles will bo built and sold this
year.

The Tribune
wheol output is not half that number,
but there's a f«w of 'em.

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
uh«*1. In VL'nm*

Pvll URTU UI.|..»|V» ...

Virginia, eastern Ohio and western
Pennsylvania. Bee them at

mo main Street,
before solectln* your 18M mount That
cylodlal sprocket Is a winner. And
there are other points that msko the
Trlbuno a leader among wheels.

Onr Rir.vr.lfi ftisnlav
VUA V.VJ v.. J".J

l« now arranged for the Inspoctlon of
our friend*. retail department flnit
floor. "Gentlemanly ngonts" nn they
say in tho clrcua. will l»o delighted to
Hhow you the finest lino of wlisels In
the etato.

In Onr Show Window
can bo seen tho first, bicycle goods
carrier broualit to Went Virginia. It In
revolutionizing retail goods delivery
everywhere. T3y the way, we have a
lino of medium grade wheals hettter
than some thai pass for "high grado."
Hsmumbcr the number,

,1210 MAIN. 1210
;' ») .''A? v- .v .j

tut

""
1

-
"" '
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WWBCPreparatoi
FOR THE GALA D^Y OF f

*

#' ®

We are not- sure that the
us with warm Bunshine nex

the ladies is to be considere
for at least twenty-four houi
next Saturday. So prepan
day this week this store wil
Novelties that will make th
the above day.
The garment, whether

CAPE orJACKET, theSUIT
or SEPARATE SKIRT, the
choice SILK WAIST or

DAINTY LACE COLLAR-r-imrn-n.:il .11 1 « !,.
XU ± j.J2jf will ui± ucoi wxo oMtuijf

of the latest fashion, highest
quality and perfection in fit.
the wearer will be envied by
all who'havebeen unfortunate

enough to have bought where
these guarantees are not obtained.

WHICH WILE YOU BE1

A new line of Jbadies- .LaundriedShirt Waists received
on Friday last Something
new and they will meet with
ready approval by>all who sep
them. They're sure sellers,
so come early.
A week of gaity will follow

Easter day. Have you thought
ofan evening costume? Would

0®g)a Hp @1]
WANTED.

"1TTANTED-A TAILOR AND COAT
Vjpresser. Apply to C. AUL & 80N,

No. 55 Twelfth street. mrll
"TITanted.RELIABLE MAN, WELL
TT educated; good wages. Address
Lock Box 186. Wheeling. rarlO

Salesmen-one in every btate
to sell our cigars on credit. 8asnples.

rood pay, expenses and exclusive territoryto proper applicants. Address P. 0.
Box New York City. mrli-wAs-l

A GENTS WANTED-FOR THE NEW
® Tltnran or OlA Port

Thomas tragedy." G'gVum'Yvcopy and tsrms 26c. BARCLAY & CO.,
210 E. Fourth 8L, Cincinnati. 0.

mrxr-mw&f

FOB 8ALR.
LUMBING SHOP FOR SALE
cheap. Stock, horse,wa*on, ^etc., on

easy terms. «Good ttand. Address B,
cars of Intelligencer office. mr«
nAD w a r ,TO_ a flMAT.r, Awn WELL
Jb established distillery, situated In a
good corn country. Capacity forty bushelsper day. A profitable lug business
conducted in connection wltn the distillery.Address JOHN RAMSER. Powhatan
Point Ohio. mr!7

J^OB SALE.
SAIJOON.

Good location toil- teade. Gen be boufttt
ctuup. Inquire ol S. 0. BOYCB.

oca HOP Chapline Street

jJiOK BALE.

AFEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDdlXQTOX
Cheap and on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE.
ecfl City Bank Building. ISO) Mtrket Street

JJ10R SALE.

GROOBH7.
Pine location, best oftrade, possession

at once. Satisfactory reasons for selling.
C. V. HARDING & CO..

mrtl 1KH Market Street.

Stocks for sale.
45 sharp. Ciormin Bank.

, lian/* Klv.mido UIilu Company.
! Wheeling Pottery Uondi, 6 per cut

10 shares BiolianKO Bank.
« shares v.'el\»buri National Bank,
so (bare. Dollar Bavin*, Bank, ot BelJNo

sharaa Aetna-Standard BtMl and Iron

~100*shanBS Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
to shore® Franklin inBurance Company.

K. 8. IRWIN, Broker,
fe!5 No. 22 Twelfth Street

FOB SALE.
The Valuablo Business Property!

.KKOWJJ >s.

BECK'S BLOCK,
Fronting 101 feet on Market and running
bnelt to alley, about 130 feet. To closo up
the estate of the lato Mr*. Elisabeth
Beck. I will soli at prlvato Halo the abovo
named piece of business proporty, situatedon west side of Markot street betweenFifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Will sell tho whole or in parts, on easy
torms.

GEO. E. STiFEl, Executor.

OfiOCiiRIBa.

^ESTERN RESERVE

Western Reserve. Maplo Syrup In (Allon,
bslf sallon Slid quart cam

H. F>. BEHRBNS.
2217 Market BWoet.

gMOKKD STURGIiON.

Halibut,' Cromarty Bloater*, Salmon,
Pom-lean Herring. Scaled Hnrrlup. Bait
Whole CodHah; Bonelei* Codfish, Maaa
Salmon. Trout. No. 1 Bloater Mackcr«l.Canned Fish of all Klnda.

C. V» HARDING & CO.
rarf UM Market Btraat.

r_ Tsrm

^ao.M.BnrwL^oo. ^
_

ry Week
ASHION,__..

taster!
nrnnhat. will fkvOT .ftl
r.wr

t Sunday, but if the will of
id THEHE WILL BE NO BAIN

a after 12 o'clock midnight r
.

itionB still go onj and every
i pnt out some new Easter :^|
eir'debut on the streets on ,J
it not be well to give it immei' |
diate attention ?
Thepretty DRESDEN and

PERSIAN SILKS make I
handsome Vests, Waists or

Gown, while the rioh SICIL-
LIAN.figuredSATINDUCH- I
ESS and elaborate DAMAS i
in black make skirts that - ^
would be admired at the' J
grandest reception.
Combined with these the Hluminedand Jet Trimmings,'

Buttons and Garnitures, of J
which we have such an elaborate

assortment, we feel we are |
in position to fill the wants of ?

society in every instance. :'f]
Another shipment of those'

f5 00 MOHAIR SKIRTS re-jg
oeived late last week. If in- j
terested you should call aa ;J
soon as possible. They are ^
too good to keep. | ':M

(BflPo ;
FOB RENT.

T7IOR RENT.flEVERAJL GOOD 8001CB /Wr In the City Bank Bulklln*. Inquire at
the City Bank of Wheeling rorlOrifigfl
T7I0R RENT-TWO ROOM* FURNISH-.-®!
JO ED or unfurnished. Possession
given April L Apply at S3SS Market «reet.

I?ORRENT, APRIL 1,1896, NO. 1404 J
I1 Main itreat. thrce-ttnrr brlek wurehouie.'
Inquire of HKNBY K. LIfll. The Cllj Bank of^
WhMllaff. delO '.a

-I7U5R RENT-AN S-BOOMBD HOCBB,Jr furnished attic, at WoodadAle, on th» fwbtcllnir & Elm Orove railroad. Inquire
at Altenhoim Grocery or G. W. Humphry,
at North Wheeling Qlaaa Worka. mrXT.

For rent-best office rookm
the city: lante and plenty of Wht:

centrally looted In beat adverUMd build- i
Ing In the city. Al«o large ball for rant
Apply at hub clothiers, Fourteenth !
and Market atroeta. Jul p:
JjiOR RENT.

Third floor, 1007 Main (treat, Are rooraa.
TO LdAN-»J,000 on contl r<"U lata.
FOB SAI.K-Prop.rty oa til* laUuul pay-

Real Eltitle nod Fl n»nolal Agrnt,
Ja31lOftj Main dtrest &

FOR_BEITT. J
118 Ohio street, 7 rooms and bath.
4 Virginia street, 8 room and bath.
SI South York street, 7 rooms.
78 Zan« Rtreet, 4 rooms and bath.1

Store rooms and office rooms. figBuilding lota on the Island for sale. g
HARRY J. FINK & BROREALESTATE AGENTS, *

Telephone 087. No. 1143 MarketSir > *. 9
TarS

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALB.
A DMINI8TRATORS 8ALE OV THE 'fflA?mm&As£s&ra^JBoglnnlng on 8aturday. March «. 18W, vfl

at 10 o'clock a. m., and continuing from |day to day until the sale Is completed, I
will sell at public auction, on the pro®-. .tjW
lee, all of tho furniture, carpets, beds and /~WB
bedding, including kitchen and dining:;-Ja
room apparatus, wares and fixtures and
all the property of overy kind and char- ..

actor in the said Hotol Behler of which rjgm
the said Charles R Uchler died ponessed. '«
TERMS OP SALE.All sums under ten ,..gdollars to be paid in cash., and all sums flC

over ten dollars and under twonty-flvs tffl
dollars a crcdlt of three months will be S
rciven. and all suns over twenty-flve dollarsa credit of six months .will be given* ><53
the purchaser giving his note with ap* i]p«v.d p,r»ona. ..curKg. 7$
Administrator of Charles R. Behler. Doceased.mnM

EDUCATIONAL. $
TUF U/UCPI IMP. a!
I IIL. V V 1 lUULdIMM

Business College!
Is the beat school to attend If you want ^
to become practical business men ana
women, for It Is the only school in tn#
city that drilla its student* thoroughly to

Commercial Law,
Business Correspondence,
l'onmaualiip,
Business Ethics, etc.,

m* trull AVArvihln* flint In nhnrt and A
practical in Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
These subjects are taught exactly m prtoj SB
ti» etl in our be»t anJ most bueceaaful ,

business houses.
Hundreds of Its student* each year ex* vJfamplify the methods taught in this school figIn Business houses In this and other cities «

In good positions secured by the manage* iffi
ment of the school and through Its repu*. ,-jfl
tatlon for thorough practical work.
This school at all times gives Its stttd*ntsthe latest and best practical work J9thst can be oblslnod from the countliqr 7gl

room. Its teacher* know what business
Is and bow to teach it

Wheeling Business * College, I
WHEELING,W.VA. Jtll-imwy J


